
REGION

Love shrubs send ‘much
needed’ reminder
Michael and Emily Ivey are sharing
an important message, shrub-style,
for all to see. B1

NATION
Election claims
persist on Twitter
In an interview this week, Twitter
owner Elon Musk said users making
false claims of stolen elections “will
be corrected” on the platform. A5

LIFE

Numbers dwindling
Black Protestant church still vital
despite attendance drop. D1

WEIRD NEWS
Stop, drop and
Roll Tide!

A fire started inside a Prichard
Dollar General store Monday night
when someone reportedly set the
store’s display of Alabama Crimson
Tide gear on fire.

The fire was reported by www.
mobilealtraffic.com through its web-
site and social media accounts.

According to the report, the fire
was located at the Dollar General
store on Lott Road just west of St.
Stephens Road.

“A person set the Alabama
(Crimson Tide) apparel section on
fire,” according to the report. “Fire
has possibly been extinguished by
employees.”

Among the comments on social
media: “They’ve still got 346 more
(Dollar General’s) in Mobile.”

—Tribune News Service

YOUR OPINION
Thursday’s Question: Should choco-
late milk no longer be offered in
Alabama public schools?
Yes: 17.4% No: 82.6%
Today’s Question: Do you think
TikTok should be banned statewide
in Alabama?
Vote at TimesDaily.com
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FLORENCE

Buchanan
becomes
UNA trustee
By Bernie Delinski
Staff Writer

FLORENCE— Helen Keller
Hospital President Kyle
Buchanan has been selected to
the University of North Ala-
bamaBoardofTrustees.

Buchanan
replacesMarcus
Maples, who
resigned his
seat effective
March 18 due to
career-related
obligations.

His appointment is effective
immediately.
“I am grateful to be able to

serve the university in this
capacity,” Buchanan said.
“UNA has such a phenomenal
reputation across our state
and tremendous impact on
our students and communi-
ties. I sincerely hope to add to
the tremendous contributions
of other board members, and
work with other trustees and
university leadership to find
newways to takeUNA to even
greater heights.”
Buchanan,who is chairman-

elect of the ShoalsChamber of
Commerce, began his career
with the Huntsville Hospital
HealthSystemasvicepresident
of Operations at Helen Keller
in 2009. He also has served as
vice president of operations at
HuntsvilleHospital forWomen
andChildren, isaClass25grad-
uate of Leadership Alabama,
and serves on its governing
board.
“It is a pleasure to wel-

come Kyle to the UNA Board
of Trustees,” UNA President
KenKitts said. “His leadership
locally as well as throughout
the state is an excellent indica-
tor of the skills hewill bring to
our board. Iwelcome the voice
andexpertisehewillbringtoour
deliberations.
Trustees President Pro

By Bernie Delinski
Staff Writer

FLORENCE—NatalieBishnoi
sawthelineofvehiclesThursday
thatsnakedthroughtheWood-
montBaptistChurchparkinglot
andbackeduponDarbyDrive.
“Obviously, there’s a great

need when people line up two
hours ahead of time,” said
Bishnoi,specialprogramsman-
ager for theFoodBankofNorth
Alabama.
TheFoodBankandTennessee

Valley Authority joined forces
foradrive-thrupantry,allowing
recipients to receive foodassis-
tancewithout having to get out
of their vehicles.
Bishnoi said the pantry

SEE BUCHANAN, A7SEE PANTRY, A7

SEE TITAN, A7

Chris Birdwell, inventory food sourcing coordinator for the Food Bank of North Alabama, loads food into a truck bed
during Thursday’s drive-thru pantry in Florence. [PHOTOS BY BERNIE DELINSKI/TIMESDAILY]

FLORENCE

Food Bank provides
drive-thru pantry

HIGH
SCHOOL

FOOTBALL:
Ex-Colbert
County QB
takes over

Colbert
Heights.

D2

TUSCUMBIA

Mischievous Husky is adopted
By Russ Corey
Staff Writer

TUSCUMBIA—Colbert
Animal Services Direc-
tor Corey Speegle said he
isn’t surprised a Husky
dogturnedintotheshelter
by its ownerwas adopted
about a day after news of
his overnight romp inside
the sheltermade national

news.
The m i s ch i e vou s

4-year-oldHuskyescaped
from its enclosure in the
kennel overnight was
looking out the front door
glass as Speegle arrived at
the shelterTuesday.
Thefloorbehindthedog

was covered with papers
and other items that fell
victimtoTitan’sovernight

spree.
On Thursday, Speegle

saidanindividualwholives
“about an hour from the
Shoals,” adoptedTitan.
“They had one that

looked just like (Titan),”
Speegle said.
Speegle said the shelter

received several inquiries
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We’re Hiring
www.pilgrimsusa.com/full-time-jobs

Incline my heart unto thy
testimonies, and not to

covetousness.

Psalms 119:36
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AFFORDABLE
TREE SERVICE

Free Estimates
Licensed & Bonded

256-577-7369 or
662-740-8733

GANN’S DISCOUNT
SIDING & ROOFING

Metal & Shingle Roofing.
Siding made on site. Vinyl

siding, gutters

256-446-9767

G&G Remodeling
Roofing, Flooring, Drywall
Painting, Ceilings, Decks,

Porches, Showers

Free Estimates
256-648-1622

QUALITY FOUNDATION
& REPAIR

Floors shaking or cracking?
Walls cracking?

Free Inspection, call Wayne

256-767-5258

WINDOWSAGAIN
•Replacement Windows

•Vinyl Siding •Remodeling
TVAApproved Contractor
Pat Murray 256-366-8080
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Titan, who attracted much attention across the Shoals following
his rambunctious efforts to redecorate the Colbert Animal Ser-
vices shelter, has found a fellow playmate, left, and his forever
home on Wednesday. [COURTESY]

Buchanan

Jimbo Beck cuts open another pallet of food during Thursday’s drive-thru
pantry in Florence.


